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Dermacase   

Practice

Can you identify  
this condition?
Tiffany Kwok Benjamin Barankin MD FRCPC

An 18-month-old boy presents to our clinic 
with multiple scaly, pink, flat-topped papules 

grouped in a linear configuration on the back of 
his right leg, extending from his heel to his thigh. 
The lesions first appeared a week ago and have 
since increased in number. His mother reports 
that the lesions do not appear to be itchy and do 
not bother her son. Although recovering from a 
recent cold, the boy is healthy and his immun-
izations are up to date—he received his measles, 
mumps, and rubella vaccine 2 weeks ago.

The most likely diagnosis is

 1. Lichen planus 
 2. Lichen striatus 
 3. Molluscum contagiosum 
 4. Common warts 
 5. Porokeratosis

Answer on page 606

Ophthaproblem

Can you identify 
this condition?
Davin Johnson Kelly Schweitzer MD

Sanjay Sharma MD MBA MSc FRCSC

A 30-year-old male patient presents to an 
urgent care centre following a blow to the 

right side of the head near the zygomatic arch. 
At 30 minutes postinjury, he complains of severe 
pain around his right orbit as well as decreased 
vision in the right eye. On examination, the right 
eye appears proptotic. There is visible bruising 
around the upper eyelid and extensive subcon-
junctival hemorrhage. Visual acuity is 6/60 in 
the right eye and 6/6 in the left eye, while intra-
ocular pressures are 40 mm Hg and 15 mm Hg, 
respectively. Ocular motility is severely impaired 
in all directions and pupil examination reveals 
only a minimal red reflex—direct response 
is lost. There are no obvious abnormalities 
detected with ophthalmoscopy.

The most likely diagnosis is

 1. Retrobulbar hemorrhage 
 2. Acute angle-closure glaucoma 
 3. Orbital cellulitis 
 4. Subarachnoid hemorrhage
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